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OVER LAND AND SEA.

One af the miost picturesque persanalities in the
ministry af the Church of Scotland is the Rev. Dr.
Smith of Cathcart, Il father I the Glasgow Presby-
tery, and an ex.moderator of the General Assembly.
Altbough the rev. gentleman has reaCbed blis 9 2nd
year, he stili continues ta maniiest a living interest ini
al matters pertaining to bis church and parish. Dr.
Smith has just celebrated the 68tb anniversary of bis
ordination ta bis pastoral charge- a record that wvouid
be difficuit ta match in any denomination in any
country. In these days af irequent ministcriai changes,
when clergymen are even laying tbemseives open ta
the charge of being called "lsalicitars-general," it is
refreshîng ta nicet witb such an instance of nîiriihteriail
constancy as the inctimbent af Cathcart affords.

Tie pieasing announicernent was nmalle an Marci
8tb, that the debt af Si i 15,000 hitherto rcsting on thc
.American B3oard cf Foreign Missions was w îped out.
The successful niovenient for the removal af the dcbt
wvas started by a donation af $25,ooo froni D. Willis
James, of New York, and the Misses Mary and Margaret
%V. Leitch, whose missionary wark in Ceylon is wvcll
knawn thia warid over, also collected a large proportion
of the sum necded. It is now proposed ta raise S toc,-
ooc by Sept. xst, ic896, as a reserve fund ta prevent the
B3oard falling into a similar predicament cf debt in the
future, and the Misses Leitcb are devoting themselves
ta the completion of this undertaking.

Professor Filippo de Lorenz!, af Ramie, lias beconir
a Protestant. lie hll been a priest and professor in
Roman Catholic Colleges for many years. IHe bas
joined the Waldensians, and lias publishied a letter, ini
which hie says that for years bis bcart bias flot been at
rest. He finds peace in the Evangelical Chiurch,
46Wbose faith is bascd salely and alone on the wvord af
God.*

The Landon Indq'c'îdc:s says that out of fifty tbou.
sand ministers ta wbomn an appeal wasrccntly nmade te
preach serinons in favor (if apening the niuseunis, on
Sunday, only fifty-nine rcsponded ta the invitation, ai
wbom thirty were Unitarians, and the rcst af various
affiliations, " «etbk.al I and otherTwise. On t1ic other
lîand, 754 menîbers ai the draniatical an i musical pro-
fessions signed a rnemorial in favor afi maintaining the
prescrnt rides, on the ground that five nundrcd tbousand
persans employed in the "lamusement industry -should
be protected froin the burden ai Sunday labor.

Tht Rev. Sheldan jackson, D.D., is known tbrough
out the United States as a tircless borne nîissionary ai
tht Prcsbyteriin Churcb. He was a pioncer in the
Mississippi Valley, in tbe Rocky Mounitain district,
and during the last few years bas bad a large part in
the develapment cf religiaus and cducational affairs in
.Alaska. Wherever be bas hein be lias praved bimseli
ta b. a strong and influential leader. Home mission-

i aries are naL uistally suplioscd te lie passesscd ai

,wealtl,, and it is sale ta say that Dr. Jackson bas nat
been able ta save what fortune lie ni ty passess froin
bis salary. lie lias just giveni ta the University pf
Utabi the sim of S5;o,ooo. The Il Evangelist " weil
says : l"This gift af our bomne missionary hera is tlie
suîrest pledge that ail other gits wanted are sure ta
follotv.' Stich an exanîple cannot fait ta be contagiaus.
Dr. Jackson lias performed a splendid service in the
field ; and this git ta anl institution ai wlîase claims hie
is perNonally ivell înformed is nat the least of bis many
noble decds iu bebiaif of the Churcl i b is clioice and
cotinty %vbicli lie lias served so long and sa wcll.

During tlîe past year S.ýoo bas becen contribtited in
Sitka, Alaska, for the maintenance aI the I're.ýh)teriaîi
Mission scbool iacated there. Thîis maniey lias heeti
given ta support iive scliolarsliips oi $zoo cadi. Four
cf these scbolarsbips bas been gi% en by as many dii.
ferent individuals, %%hile tic ifth is paid hy the
Christiani Endeaor Society connected with the First
Chtircb (Amerîcan) ai Sitka.

Dr. Jolin Sutton, a rtiling eider af the Preshyterian
Clîurcb i f 1lidway. KCy., miade pros i.isi ini lits %ill for
i-cnerous aid to the wor. of the Presti) terian (iirclî.
lie Icit a thîotsand dollafs for the Kentucky Evangel.
itic work, ive tbousaîid for the Tbalrn% cil Orphanage,
five tbausand each to tbe Ilome Mission ani tlîe
Foreign Mission Committeus ai auir Cliurcb, five
tbausand ta tbe Committet ai Educatian, five tlioîsand
ta the Invaiid Fund, and three thousand and five
hundrcd to the Presbyterian Chtircb at Midway, and
Va1riaus sumb ta othier charities, amaunting in ail ta
about S-10,000ot the remainder, if any, ta be divided
among the benievaient causes ai Genieral Assembly.
0f bis surviviîîg brothers and sisters, ail save anc cord-
curred in this. An abjection raised by one ai tlîcm led
ta a suit over the validity ai the wili in the court. in
WVodfard caunty. The verdict in this matter wvas
given hast week, sustaining the ivili, and giving the
floflty ta the causes named ln the wilh.

The flulgariati Goverrnment bave becn officiallv
notified frai Constantinople that the Sultan lias
chargcd thc Ottoman rcprescnitativcs abroad tri ashk
the cotisent oi tie Powcrs ta the recognition of
l'rince Fcrdinand, as providcd for iii tic Trcaty of
Blerlin. The Buigarian Exarchi -.rrived at Soia froin
Conîstantinopîle to orniciate at tic ccrcnin cuplînti
iousiy calhcd the « cumuivcrsiot i o c the nant lrince
Bis. 1%. Stoilifr lias also rcachied Sofia. Ail
istil.rcss«.uuI alppears to prc% ail tri %(,mc i.îartcrs tliat
liossibl% l'rincec Ferdinand lîiiiîscif w iii ado>t the
faith -)f tie Grcck <litircli. The Czar lias consentcd
t.> act. by proxy, at thc cercmioil% oi the yotiiig

-'Aitc rCccî.tiîîi," tliti, it in.iy tic t.ukeu fur granted
tîlat Rtîs.%.Ia lias zc..QvcrLd liez liuid cf thec Bulgariati
State, a fact whicb, in the future, may bc productivc
of important resuits in European politics.


